. Arteriogram demonstrating relationship of iliopsoas bursa to femoral artery hip joint. Occasionally it is enlarged, usualIy in association with trauma or disease of the hip joint. An enlarged bursa may be asymptomatic but it may obstruct the femoral vein, extend retroperi-tonealIy displacing pelvic and abdominal organs, or present as a mass in the groin (Melamed et 01. 1967) . Enlargement of the bursa may be confirmed by arthrography (Staple 1972) . Only two cases of accidental puncture of the iliopsoas bursa at arteriography ha ve been reported previously (Armstrong & Saxton 1972); one of these was enlarged. In the present case, a normal-size bursa was demonstrated; it was asymptomatic.
Book reviews
Scientific Foundations of Gastroenterology W Sircus & A N Smith (ed) pp 641 £42 London: Heinemann Medical 1979 This volume consists of contributions by 59 distinguished clinicians and· scientists, and is meant to provide a scientific background upon which the practice of modern gastroenterology can be based. The contributions are broadly based and deal with aspects of intestinal function, structure and the interrelationship of the gut with genetic and other factors. Separate sections deal with similar topics in greater detail in relation to the sali vary glands, the various parts of the alimentary canal, the biliary tract and the pancreas. The liver is excluded, as a separate volume is to be devoted to this organ.
Medical Art Society exhibition From Mr Neil Weir Honorary Secretary, Medical Art Society
Dear Sir, The Medical Art Society is this year holding its Annual Exhibition at the Mall Galleries, London, from 23 July to 4 August. We are very anxious that all medical, dental and veterinary practitioners who paint or sculpt should be aware of the existence of the Medical Art Society, which was founded in 1935 by Sir Leonard Hill and Sir Harold Gillies, and of this wonderful opportunity to exhibit in a major London gallery.
Details The range of topics covered vary from pure basic science to the paraclinical, and one wonders for example whether chapters on intestinal endoscopy and alimentary bleeding have any more reason to be considered in this book than in standard texts on gastroenterology. On the other hand, some of the subjects covered are fundamental and would not be found in such detail in clinical books -these include chapters on water and electrolyte metabolism, and the important topics of evaluation of surgical therapy, etc.
The list of contributors is impressive, and over one third are from overseas. It is welI produced and illustrated.
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